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. gentemn front New Oricans,"
wnho vas vaiting ta see Mr. 1Dacre, was1
ifty years of age, and no stranger to

VL2Iansing. The welcomke fewenihe
youth and his old friend was warm, though
buit fewv words were sailia supper was i
vaiting ticir appearance.I

One fature of Southern Iife is particularly v
charming: ait extra guest never causes eithert
host or hostcss <'t to ake a fuîss ;" and ail-
thougli ti;e lh,tletons ivere Northern people,
they wvere wendcerfl adepts ai learning " lite
ways of the conuntry ."

Introductions over, lie party seated thein-
selves ait the table MNrs. Ilnzleton doing the
honora of the colibe urn, the rest of lte iwait-
ing being (.âne by the sLavs. Enily hnd
Schriefl were placed side by sIde, opposite
Dacre and bis friend, so that Mr. Mentort
hiad an excellent opportunity to study the
couitenance of the Germait, ami observet
Miss llazleton's features at that point where
profile andr fll face mergetd, mnd wiat was
thus imdicatef, the reader of the preceduuîg
chapter will rendily remeinhr.

I do verily believe ihat the Creator nakes
evèry face so sensitive to lite internal opera-
fions of tLIe unid, lthat, day by day, tle man«
or woinan's character is written thereon so

truly, that "he Ilwho rnis inay rcad ; and if
you argue that soie of the worst crimes have

been perpetrated in Italian history by beauti-
fuil woien, I shall ask you if you have ever
studit the profile of a Liucretia or a Cathe-
rine de Medicis ?

The wrindois looked out on fite bay. The
ligLted candIes, in silver sconces, were

placed inside of talI, quaintly-shaided glass
cylinders, to protect the flaume front hie strong
but grateful sua breeze. The floor of the tea
root ias bare, but the norticed planks
were smootled and oiled, as yo often sec ini

cathedrals iii sml Mexican towns, wiere

stone is costly. The wividows vere cuir-

tained witI white dinityy, fastened witît

bite cords, and ornamîîented witi fringe of

ait ultra-nariine color.
To do Mrs. Ilazleton justice, site didi love

society, and invariably treated her guests

with the best that site liad. It was with
ier, like miany aler wmen, who reach, late

in life, social positions above tieir carly edi-

cation, site could never bo entirely at lier
case. A main like Dacre or Mentor ande lier

a trille nervous. MIr. Slchrief was aavo-
rite. Ie nover seeid to know if site tripped

li lier grainnar, wlichl she woulti do, sone-

times, in lier earnest eflorts tobe very pre-
cise. The iother loved lier daugiter -lier

oily childi-anid I d net believe begrudged

lier anîytlhinug, either of tho tinme, pain, care

or inoney she hiad ever given ler; bt I have

lad i edoîbt s if MIrs. Ilazletoit dii net
soitoties wiisî Eîily spoko P:tgishloS

perfectly, or that site herself hadl taken larger
doses of Lindley Mur:ay in lier youth.

Thenl the poor vomlat did Lave so nany
little harmles and transparenît deceits. It
was retally laugliable. Sihe wanted Enily te
marry well, and knew% acre as a desirable
match ini a wordly point of view, and that his
socpial position was many degrecs higlier thari
tieir own, but then lie would renove Emily
te Mar'land, and what was site to do witi-
out ber darling?

And yet, gentle reader, do yen know I
iînk that in heart MNrs. liazleton, with all

lier little weaknesses and sote few gaucheries
of language and manner, was a truer woimati
than lier daughter. Sh was a good wife,
and a firm friend. I do not believe she kinew
Itow muany niglhts site hud, in years gone byl
wie» 0no gray hatir streaked lier dark brora
tresses, walked the floor witit baby Eimily,
who did not exactly kniow whatshe wantedi,
bat instinctively reali.ed if site screaned that
mailla montld give lier ste into the arms of
Morphieus to the tune of I" Hiusl-a-bye-baby,"
or "Bobby Shaifter," or soie other of those
blessed nelodies, handed down from genera-.
tion te generation by that greatest of alf
lyrical poets Mother Goose.

Mr. Mentor May havlie had sonie such
tllhogits in his boad as lhe partook of the

oysters andwari nbiscuit. I an ixtehnce te
tlîuk, as li- looked on his young friend, anid
saw the tendernîess flashiug front the violet-

gray eycs, tiat the face of the niait of fifty
gieya compassionate expression, for lie
could read faces clearly enougli to know tat

ILansing Dacre was building altars of gold,
ani burning precious incense upon then to
a goddess of marble-to an idol that could

not realize the worth of the heart site miglit

break if it were weaker, but vihich site wouild

turn to stone, because it was strong. Per-

haps Mr. Mentor knew a charmn that rnight
yet soften Lis young friend's heIart, if what

lie so mch feared really Caie te pass. P>s-:

sibly, inlis soul lie saw a spiritual presence-

the likeness of ai faîir Creole girl, that he re-

cognized as the other half of Lansing Dacre.

lerhaps-btt lie was areuseid froin bis Mo-

inentary revrie by ithe deep voice of Carl

Sehrieff, whio enquiredl if lie would journey

far into the interior of Texas?

i Not at presoeit, sir. I shall go to Browns-

ville, and returnî by the Vera Cruz steamter

te New Orle-ans."
il iy the way, ,Lansing," said Schrieff, and

lie lookedi hit fill in the face to feel his way,

" o scen to be fond of the poetical side Of
existence: I think Brownsville and Mata-

ioras would please your fan'cy."
SYes," sdait Emily ;" and the place is re-

piste witthistorical associations. if I were
a malet ani dcol take o long a horse-back
jorn>', I sho ld deliglt to go for a few

3dr. Meîttes suspicions vere confirnied.

Lifting his dark, deep-Seta iYesn a i te flas
young lady's ace, .saidiinia î'ice as

bland as a courtier to a queein g

7 I qlite agree iit yent. Notluirg ivoni
gi quie morepleasuire thait to accompany

M. Dacre. Caitot yo go for a few days,

-Laisilig?7"
L Itealy," said Mrs. HIazleton "I tist pro-

test against your taking our guests away.

Why lie las only been in Corpus Obristi tour1
day, and liadI hlim only one. The firtf

day he came my hbusbandilugged hlim off te
San Patr:cio; the day after, Mr. Schrieff took1
hinm to Pdre Island. The ext day we adt
him in-doors for one day--- "

(" Victim to the inosquitoes,") said Dacre,t
par parenthese, laughig i his simple trustk
and gilelsessacs of suspicion."

--- And," she went on to say, Il To-dayt

Mr. Schrieff carries him aiway on one of thosee
abominable Mdexican pones. Now yen pro-1
pose te take him away te Fort Brown for aÇ

iveek at least. I am afraid our young guestt
will return ta Maryland with a poor opinioni
of Texan hospitality."

I My dear mother, I amu ire," said Emily,3
"Mr. Dacre appreciates your regard for him

and your endeavors te save him from fa-

tigue, but do you consider he is a inan, and
must have a taste for manly sports? Wouldt
it nt be selfisl in us, when bis friend has1
comne te sec him and ask his company, for us)
te interfere with the arrangement? Do you1
net agree witht me, Mr. Schrieff, that hospi-1
tality re'ally requires that we allow Mr.
gtJ§Caf furloiigh fOr a few days, and tiat

ire take Mr. Mentor's pledge that lie ses no
harni come te him?"d

"WVhiy," said Schricff, and you have no
dea how innocent the schenier looked, for ai
ifow days would be a god-send to him m lbis
intrigue, and further his plans materially,
"I had intended inviting Mr. Dacre and
yourself to take.a sail with me to the bluffj
of Magoon, but suppose we must postpone it

until he returns. lowever, a week soon
passes, and, to tell the truth, my dear Mr.

Dacre, I expect certain little feminine prepa-
rations will go on faster in our absence; o,
perhaps, instead of delaying it, Miss Emily
really thinks it will hasten the event."'

Emily I took," and blushed purposely te

lier temples (as well she might) and gave
Dacre a tender glance, which of course de-q

cided him, as, recovering bis cahnness, he
said, "Ileally, Mrs. Ilazleton, I think you
must withdraw your protest, for I should en-i

joy a great pleiasure in journeying with my ,
own and my father's dearest frieid."1

Schrieff and Enily were really overjoyed.1
But they concealed the feeling. Euily
sought Dacre, and valked with him in the
noonlight on the gallery. Should she pack(

his portmanteau ? Would lie write lier while1

lie was away? Did he like Schrieff? -" he

is a good soul, Lansing? I don't kniow whati
.mother and I would have done without hit

when father iwas awray up country."

Yoa sayV, reader, Enmily Ilazleton is a de-

ion, or that ere are no women se trea-

cherous. Prythce, stay your indignation.

None of us becoen saints or devils in a day.
When he came to Corpus Christi to m >arry

lier, although they had long been betrothed,

it had been over two years since they had

seen each ether. She lived, originally, in

New Jersey; Dacre on thec eastern shore of:

Maryland. Schriefflwas so supeir linintelli-

gence to the imn in Corpus Christi, that she
saw him in an exaggerated liglit. HIe was

older than hersolf - Dacre was younger. Shei
was a mature voman-Lansing was only in
the first flush of manhood.

Dacre reached Corpus. The German iwas
too good a tactician not. to first measure his
encmy. lie knew it wras casier te wcan
Emily's hcart from a living than an imagina-
tive suitor. He dii not rashly declare him-
self the young m.n's rival, nor did he fail te
treat him with unusual deference. Schrieff
knew too much t tarouse the chivalry which
exists in cveryc ;onan's heart. In a frontier
town, Carl made Lansing seem, by contrast,
even more youthful titan hie was. In a strife
like this between the two gentlemen, when
Carl had thirty-five yeara oit his sile against
two-anI-twenty on the part of bis antago-
nist, any player at the Hazard Table of
Matrimony will agrce, that with Emily two
years the senior:of Lansing Dacre, the oer-
man must win ithe rubber.

Late in the evening, Schrieff and Mentor
bade good niglît to the Ilazletons, the latter
te go te his lioarding-house, the former te bis
usual abode. .Mentor andb is young friend
were te start for Brownsvile on horteback
the following day after breakfiast, Mr. Schrieff
kindly -undertaking te procure them good
horses for the-jorney

'Whi aboutaig, Sbrielff,' nipercbived
by any one, save the lady, said to Miss Emily,
"I wish you wouild niake it convenient to
take an earlyi walk te the Artesian Weil ta-
morrow morning. Yeu botter take Dacre
with you, as it is the last time. There will
be a note in the usual place."

"I shall folluw se good a general, Carl,"
and sie hurriedly pressed his hand. Thon,
as she turned towards Lansing, site put lier
arin n bis, and pointed up te the stars in the
midnight sky, saying, with a momentary
tenderness, flickering like their liglit, "I
wonder if they read hearts truly, Dacre ?"

IV.
Tn LMOaIaY WAL.

The sun wras scarcely awakening in the
east when Emily lIazleton and lier betrothed
husband were, airm in arm, wivending their way
to the Artesiain Well. It Vill be reinembered
that sle iad invited him te take this walk
with lier, andi that Mr. Schrieff had advised
lier that in the usual secret place sho would
find a line fron him.

Shall I tell yen whiat the young man said
in thec ar of the woman he se soon dreaned
of making al his own ? Would yon have mae
trace on this cold paper those burning, ten-
der iwords which he poured in lier ear ? She
was the first love of bis young life, and if ho
were, like most all young men of passionand
cultivation. less pure in deed than herself, he
was infinitely holier and truer in bis hcart.
Men of the vorld knov what I mean, and i
have no wish te tear aiway the bandages
which we wrap around the unsightly sores
in our social superstructure, but which will,
one day, when men and wvomen both become
civilized, cease to corrupt the body of the

age.
No: it is net for yon ta listen to the soft,

sweet strains of love that ho poured within
ber car. The waters lu the dawning day
ivere placid, and no breeze lhad yet ariken to
ruffle their smooth surface. Few, persons
were stirring in the city, and the young pair
wandered on, and Lansing, at least, was

Schrieff had not deciared himseif until .1happy.


